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The Community Bank’s President, Michael R. Steen,
Named to State Association Leadership Position
Michael R. Steen, President and CEO of The Community Bank, has been named 2017-2019
Ohio BankPac Chairman. Ohio BankPac is the Ohio Bankers League’s political action committee
which advocates for sound policy that supports a healthy banking industry.
“We are excited that Michael will be leading Ohio BankPac for the next two years. He is a wellknown political advocate both locally and nationally and will bring great experience to our
political fundraising efforts. We look forward to continued success advocating for a safe and
strong banking industry in the state of Ohio under his leadership,” said Treasurer Evan
Kleymeyer.
About The Community Bank
With headquarters in Zanesville, Ohio, The Community Bank’s commitment to exceptional
customer service and emphasis on the growth of small business has driven the Company’s
assets in excess of $400,000,000.

A full range of financial products and services are available at 10 Banking Offices in Downtown,
South, West, East and North Zanesville, New Concord, Frazeysburg, Crooksville, and
Downtown and Southgate Parkway Cambridge along with a dedicated Lending Center in Heath.
Additionally, The Community Loan Company is located in South Zanesville, North Zanesville
and Heath.

Wealth Management services are also available through Community Financial

Advisors located in the Downtown Zanesville Banking Office.
For more information you may contact Jessica Bowers, VP/Marketing/CRA Officer, at The
Community

Bank’s

Downtown

Zanesville

Office

at

740-454-1600

or

via

email

jbowers@thecombank.com.

About the Ohio Bankers League
The Ohio Bankers League is the trade association for the Ohio banking industry – and is Ohio’s
only organization focused on meeting the needs of all banks and thrifts in the Buckeye State.
For more than 125 years, the OBL has been the voice of the Ohio banking industry fostering a
cooperation that has made it one of the strongest and most reputable financial trade
associations in the country. By linking banks, bankers, and industry experts – and by pooling
their intellectual and capital resources – the OBL serves as a powerful creator of knowledge
and collective resources. The non-profit association is comprised of 190 FDIC-insured financial
institutions including commercial banks, savings banks, and savings and loan associations
ranging in size from more than $2 trillion to just over $20 million in assets.

